
Introducing the 
 SlotMate AshtrayNEW

from No BuTTs - the world’s
leading ashtray manufacturer

What can SlotMate do for 
your gaming business?

Most ashtrays that are in circulation throughout
Casinos & Gaming Venues are not enclosed,
creating a visually unattractive gaming floor.

SlotMate will hold 6-8 times more butts than
conventional ashtrays, therefore SlotMate
usually only has to be serviced once a day.

Number 1 in Gaming Floor cleanliness
Enhances guest & patron experience
Reduces staff labour impact bottom line
Hides ash and butts from view
Eliminates smouldering, ash & embers
Eliminates roll offs and carpet burns

...because the world is not an ashtray.

A Breath of Fresh Air

Because the floors in your Gaming Venue 
are not an ashtray...

Price
$120.00 ea

excl. GST & Postage / Delivery

No ash
No mess
No smell

No embers
No roll-offs

No smouldering
No BuTTs!

No BuTTs International Pty Ltd

t:  1300 NOBUTTS
    1300 662 888
e: info@nobutts.com.au
w: www.nobutts.com.au

TM

SlotMate will free up labour hours 
spent on maintaining ashtrays, delivering 

a superior guest focused service. The 
time gained will allow staff to focus their

 energies on other areas of 
customer service.

Generous quantity discounts available!  Contact us for a quote on your specific requirements.

http://info@nobutts.com.au


NEW & Improved Design The New and Improved
SlotMate Ashtray.

New Mounting Bracket
New streamlined and simplified
Mounting-Bracket with no internal
access to gaming machine 
required for installation.

Left or Right side installation
Cigarette holders now on both sides 
for left or right side installation.

Internal silver funnel now with 
separate holding points.  Remove 
for cleaning only when required.

Nesting Bases
Bases now nest for easy storage and 
space saving on service trolleys.

New Lower Price
A more efficient design and cheaper
production costs equals a lower price.

Anodised slim-line chrome 
grate eliminates ash build-up

Internal funnel ensures ash 
falls into base with no mess

New & improved
cigarette holders
- with no roll offs

Internal trap safely holds butts
and ash - and eliminates odours

Easy-off 2 second removal of
lower storage container

Washable/rinsable lower container

Blue Mist

SlotMate Blue Mist Spray is an 
env i ronmenta l l y  f r iend ly 
fo rmula t ion  des igned to 
neutralise the offensive smell 
of cigarette ash and butts.

...because the world 
     is not an ashtray.

Scan for SlotMate info
at No BuTTs website.

SlotMate Blue Mist instantly
extinguishes cigarettes butts
thereby eliminating unpleasant 
smouldering, odours and ash
and improving your venue’s 
air quality and appearance.

To discuss your venue’s specific 
requirements email No BuTTs at 

 or call usinfo@nobutts.com.au
on: 1300 662 888 | 1300 NOBUTTS

TM

Cigarette holders now on both sides
allowing left or right sided mounting

“Our SlotMate Ashtrays make things easier 
for our patrons and also our staff.  We’ve also
seen a major decrease in ash and furniture
burns  since we installed SlotMate Ashtrays.”
- Karen D. - Caesars Horseshoe Casino

“No smouldering and ash means better air 
quality for patrons and staff.  Our SlotMates
have dramatically reduced the amount of ash 
and butt litter in our smoking areas - and the
time required by staff to clean it up.” 
- Mike W. - Marina Bay Sands

“SlotMate Ashtrays are a major improvement 
in every way over open ashtrays and provide
a far more attractive gaming environment as
well as eliminating smouldering butts which
provides significantly improved air quality.”
- Donna S. - Featherfalls Casino & Resort

Contact us for more info.

“A fantastic product that is saving our staff
hours a day attending to our gaming ashtrays. 
What took minutes now takes just seconds
and without any mess - or inconvenience to 
our gaming patrons.” - Jennifer - Crown Casino 

“The NEW SlotMate Ashtray is even better
than the original model and saves our staff 
hours a day when cleaning our ashtrays.  
Great product!”  - Tony S. - C.A.C.


